The meals are cooked fresh daily by an on-site chef. Under the supervision of Rabbi Shalom D. Greenberg.

Open:
Sunday ~ Thursday

Closed:
Friday, Shabbat and Jewish Holidays

Café hours:
1:00 PM ~ 10:00 PM

Delivery hours:
10:00 AM ~ 8:00 PM
Notice: no delivery service on Chinese holidays

Special Discounts:
Members (Paid SJC Members) 10%
Students 30%
**Dip Platter (ALL house dips) 特色全酱拼盘**

**Individual House Dip**

- Chili Sauce (red chili peppers hot sauce) 辣椒酱
- Eggplant Dip (roasted eggplant and tomato sauce) 炒茄子酱
- Babaganoush (grilled eggplant dip) 茄子酱
- Matbucha (cooked tomato and pepper sauce) 番茄酱
- Tehina (sesame sauce) 芝麻酱

**Salads**

- Hummus 鹰嘴豆酱
- Israeli Vegetable Salad 以色列色拉
- Coleslaw Salad 卷心菜色拉
- Lettuce Salad 生菜色拉
- Smoked Salmon Pasta Salad 烟熏三文鱼螺丝面色拉

**All our dishes come with baguette or pita**

- **Dip Platter** ￥40
- **Individual House Dip** ￥13
- **Salads** ￥40
- **Smoked Salmon Pasta Salad** ￥85
SOUP

- Soup of the Day 每日例汤  ￥40
- Chicken Soup 鸡汤
- Chinese Tomato and Egg Soup 中式番茄蛋花汤
- Chinese Corn Soup 中式玉米汤

- Wonton Shanghai Cuisine Soup 馄饨汤  ￥60

Wonton filling is made with minced meat and BokChoy served in chicken soup
PASTA ENTRÉES

Chicken Chow Mein 鸡肉炒面
Chinese stir-fried noodles with chicken cubes and vegetables

Beef Chow Mein 牛肉炒面
Chinese stir-fried noodles with sliced beef and vegetables

Vegetable Chow Mein 蔬菜炒面
Chinese stir-fried noodles with vegetables

Spaghetti Bolognese 意大利肉酱面
Spaghetti pasta with ground beef sauce
Pita Burger 皮塔汉堡
Beef burger and sliced vegetables. Side dish: French fries

Salad Nicoise 尼斯式色拉
A platter with canned tuna salad, sliced eggs, boiled potatoes and sliced fresh vegetables

Fish 'n' Chips 煎鱼配薯条
Beer battered white fish. Side dish: French fries
CLASSICS

All classics are served with 2 side dishes of your choice

Chicken

• Schnitzel 煎鸡肉
• Schnitzel Bites 煎鸡条
• Grilled Chicken 扒鸡
  (Please specify if you prefer oil-free. 如需无油请告知)
• Teriyaki Chicken 日式鸡排

Fish

• Baked Salmon with Mayo Ketchup Sauce 蛋黄酱烤三文鱼
• Grilled Salmon Oregano 扒三文鱼
• Teriyaki Salmon 日式三文鱼
• Grilled Tilapia Fish 扒罗非鱼

Lamb

• Lamb Shawarma Platter 羊肉沙瓦玛
  + pita bread with zaatar 绿皮塔饼

Beef

• Boneless Rib-eye Steak 10 ounce 肋眼牛排
  (Please specify if you prefer rare, medium, well-done. 需几分熟请告知)
Chicken

• Sweet and Sour Chicken 酸甜鸡
  Battered & fried chicken cubes, combined with a sweet and sour sauce

• Kung Po Chicken 宫保鸡丁
  Spicy stir-fried dish made with chicken, peanuts, vegetables, and chili peppers

• Szechwan Garlic Chicken 四川蒜味鸡
  Battered chicken bits tossed in a spicy and flavorful sauce

• Cashew Nut Chicken 腰果鸡丁
  Stir-fried chicken cubes with cashew nuts

• Walnut Chicken 核桃鸡
  Stir-fried chicken cubes with walnuts

• Mushroom Chicken 蘑菇鸡片
  Stir-fried chicken with mushrooms
Beef

- Cumin Beef 茴香牛肉
  Sliced beef with fried onion & cumin

- Pepper Beef 青椒牛肉
  Stir-fried beef with peppers

Fish

- Sweet and Sour Fish 酸甜鱼
- Kung Po Fish with Peanuts 宫保鱼丁
- Szechwan Garlic Fish 四川蒜味鱼
- Cashew Nut Fish 腰果鱼丁
- Steamed Fish with Ginger Lime 中式蒸鱼
SIDE DISHES

Rice
- Steamed Rice 蒸大米饭
- Rice with Fried Eggs 蛋炒饭
- Rice with Mixed Vegetables 蔬菜米饭

Vegetables
- Fried Mixed Vegetables 炒混和蔬菜
- Steamed Mixed Vegetables 煮混和蔬菜
- Fried Zucchini Sticks 炸青瓜

Potato
- Fried Potato 炒土豆
- Baked Potato 烤土豆
- French Fries 炸薯条
- Spicy French Fries 辣薯条
- Mashed Potatoes with Fried Onion 土豆泥配炸洋葱

Pasta
- Pasta with Vegetables 蔬菜面
- Pasta with Tomato Sauce 茄汁面
- Pasta with Basil Sauce 罗勒面
- Plain Pasta 面条
**DIM SUM**

**Dumplings 饺子**
- Fried Egg and Chives Dumplings (6 pieces) 煎蔬菜饺 ￥45
- Steamed Egg and Chives Dumplings (6 pieces) 煮蔬菜饺
- Fried Chicken Dumplings (6 pieces) 煎鸡肉饺 ￥65
- Steamed Chicken Dumplings (6 pieces) 煮鸡肉饺

**Spring Roll 春卷**
- Crispy Vegetable Spring Rolls (6 pieces) 蔬菜春卷 ￥45
- Crispy Mashed Potato Spring Rolls (6 pieces) 土豆泥春卷

**Shengjian Mantou 生煎**
- Small, pan-fried chicken baozi which is a Shanghai specialty (4 pieces) ￥65
DESSERT

Platter - mix of 4 cakes and cookies 甜点拼盘 ￥40

Individual Dessert

- Chocolate Chip Cookies 巧克力饼干 ￥18
- Almond Cookies 杏仁饼干
- Oatmeal Cookies 燕麦饼干
- Pinwheel Cookies 风车饼干

- Brownies 巧克力布朗尼 ￥25
- Chocolate Rugelach 巧克力卷
- Cinnamon Buns 肉桂卷

Seasonal Fruit Plate 水果拼盘（限当季水果） ￥40
Beverages

Hot / Cold

Unlimited – free of charge 免费畅饮

- Hot Water 热水
- Coffee 咖啡
- Cocoa 可可
- Tea 茶
- Mineral Water 纯水

Soft Drinks

- Soda 苏打水
- Coca-Cola 可口可乐
- Coca-Cola Light 健怡可乐
- Coca-Cola Zero 零度可乐
- Sprite 雪碧

Special

- Beer 啤酒
- Evian 依云

Juice

- Seasonal Fresh Fruit Juice 时令果汁
Menus are subject to seasonal availability.
Thank you for understanding.
SANDWICHES

Sauce of your choice: Ketchup, Mayonnaise, Mustard

**Beef**
- Pastrami 烟熏牛肉三明治 ￥98

**Chicken**
- Chicken Salad Sandwich 鸡肉色拉三明治 ￥50
- Grilled Chicken Sandwich 扒鸡三明治
- Chicken Schnitzel Sandwich 煎鸡肉三明治

**Fish**
- Fried Fish Sandwich 煎鱼三明治 ￥40
- Canned Tuna Fish Sandwich 吞拿鱼三明治

**Egg**
- Egg Salad Sandwich 鸡蛋色拉三明治 ￥35
- Fried Egg Sandwich 炒鸡蛋三明治

**Vegetable**
- Vegetable Sandwich 蔬菜三明治 ￥35